# Fringe With Benefits

## Sponsorship Opportunities

### $5,000 Sponsor
- 6 Fringe Festival access lanyards
- Logo included on advance and day of event marketing materials
- Opportunity to introduce an act at Fringe
- Name a Fringe Festival stage - signage included
- 4 Alliance for the Arts Theatre Conspiracy season tickets
- Full-page ad in the Alliance for the Arts theatre season program

### $2,000 Sponsor
- 4 Fringe Festival access lanyards
- Logo included on advance and day of event marketing materials
- Name a Fringe Festival stage - signage included
- 2 Alliance for the Arts Theatre Conspiracy season tickets
- Half-page ad in the Alliance for the Arts theatre season program

### $1,000 Sponsor
- 2 Fringe Festival access lanyards
- Logo on advance and day of event marketing materials
- ¼ page ad in the Alliance for the Arts theatre season program

### $500 Sponsor
- 2 tickets to a Fringe Festival performance of your choice
- Logo included on advance and day of event marketing materials
Alice in Wonderland Interactive Experience
Join Alice on her adventure down the rabbit hole. Featuring a script written by the Playwriting class at Cypress Lake High School, audiences will be immersed in Wonderland and will have a chance to participate in Family ArtLab: Make creativity part of your family routine. Drop in for free at FRINGE Fort Myers for a hands-on family fun experience where you will get to explore art making, gallery activities, games and more.

Select one of the following events:

- **“Flamingle with the Artists” Reception** in the Alliance Gallery, gives patrons a chance to meet the artists, Thursday, June 1 at 5:00 p.m.

- **The Preview Show** (follows the reception) on Thursday, June 1 at 6:30pm. At the preview, each performer has three minutes to sell the audience on why they should see their show.

- **"F-23's" Flock Shack Outdoor Glow in the Dark Dance Party** lights up the night on Saturday, June 3.

- **The “Ministry of Silly Walks”** competition on Friday, June 2 is sure to delight Monty Python fans. The competitor with the silliest walk will receive two tickets to any show in the festival.

- **Citrus Circus** SWFLs own acrobatic troop will delight crowds at the Alliance for the Arts campus on June 3 and 4.

- **Alice in Wonderland Interactive Experience** Join Alice on her adventure down the rabbit hole. Featuring a script written by the Playwriting class at Cypress Lake High School, audiences will be immersed in Wonderland and will have a chance to participate in the adventure.

- **Family ArtLab**: Make creativity part of your family routine. Drop in for free at FRINGE Fort Myers for a hands-on family fun experience where you will get to explore art making, gallery activities, games and more.

$750 FRINGE FIELD DAY EVENT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

- Two tickets to one field day event of your choice
- Event signage including your logo or name
- Personalized "thank you" at opening of event

Select one of the following events:

- **“Flamingle with the Artists” Reception** in the Alliance Gallery, gives patrons a chance to meet the artists, Thursday, June 1 at 5:00 p.m.

- **The Preview Show** (follows the reception) on Thursday, June 1 at 6:30pm. At the preview, each performer has three minutes to sell the audience on why they should see their show.

- **"F-23’s" Flock Shack Outdoor Glow in the Dark Dance Party** lights up the night on Saturday, June 3.

- **The “Ministry of Silly Walks”** competition on Friday, June 2 is sure to delight Monty Python fans. The competitor with the silliest walk will receive two tickets to any show in the festival.

- **Citrus Circus** SWFLs own acrobatic troop will delight crowds at the Alliance for the Arts campus on June 3 and 4.

- **Alice in Wonderland Interactive Experience** Join Alice on her adventure down the rabbit hole. Featuring a script written by the Playwriting class at Cypress Lake High School, audiences will be immersed in Wonderland and will have a chance to participate in the adventure.

- **Family ArtLab**: Make creativity part of your family routine. Drop in for free at FRINGE Fort Myers for a hands-on family fun experience where you will get to explore art making, gallery activities, games and more.
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